
Elvin Hess Re-
(Sontinued from Page 23) beneficial to consumers and prtf

ducers.awards from the 62 entrants in
this contest included; In his President’s Address,

Donna M. Akers, Quarryville, Bridenbaugh reported fiscal
Junior Heifer Calf Solanco year achievements of a State
Acres Bonus Pepper; Cynthia Membership of 4,605; the or-
Knight, AirviUe, Intermediate gamzation of a Junior Holstein
Heifer Calf Woodbine Rocket Association for the advance-
Lucia. ment of the 2,200 junior mem-

In other business, the Asso- bers, a record number of Hol-
ciation reaffirmed its support of stein registrations and transfers
Milk Control Law, stating that for the year to date with the 12-
the law, administered by the month totals expected to reach
Milk Control Board, has pro- 50,000 and 25,000; he Associa-
moted a stable dairy industry tion-sponsored Pennsylvania All-

7-pc. Teflon-coated
aluminum cookware
flee with a new
NEW IDEA^^spreader. J|||p|||r
Offer good October 1 to November 30, 1970.
Hard-coat Teflon surface. Choice of Avocado
green, cheery Cherry, or crispy Pineapple.

Best time to go New Idea. For 70 years the
top name in spreaders, with features farmers
talk about most. Penta-treated wood sides
and bottom, rugged drive train and gear box.
PTO’s in 138 to 206 bushels, ground drives
70, 75 and 90
capacity.

Longenecker Chas. J. McComsey
Farm Supply *

Rheems Hickory Hill, Pa.

A. L. Herr &Bro. A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
Quarryville New Holland

Landis Bros., Inc. Graybill Machines, Inc.
Lancaster Lititz, R. D. 2

Ktaz.rE,uip. C..

_
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EieCt6Cl Dress Up Those Holiday Meats
American Invitational Sale set a
lecord average of $1,676 on 53
consignments; and repeating a
National achievement of last
year, Pennsylvania again won
the important State Herd class
at both the Eastern National
and Central National Holstein
Show, as well as exhibited the
Grand Champion Female at both
National Shows

(Continued From Page 20) cot Glaze over meat and return
to oven to finish cooking

does not rest in fat or on bone
Do not add water Do not cover
Roast in a slow to moderate
oven (325 to 350 degrees) 3 to
4 hours or until the meat
thermometer registers 170 de-
grees Allow 30 to 35 minutes
per pound for roasting Prepare
Apricot Glaze 11 Thirty minutes
before meat is done spread Apn-

APRICOT GLAZE
Mi cup apricot preserves

2 teaspoons dry mustard
2 teaspoons lemon juice

Combine apricot preserves,
dry mustard and lemon juice.
Mix thoioughly. Makes % cup
glazePresenting staff reports were

Secretary, William C Nichol
and Fieldman, Loren Engel-
brecht. In their remarks they
stressed the need for more in-
volvement of the total member-
ship in Association programs;
the need for expansion of youth
programs; plus the importance
of developing a market for
Pennsylvama Registered Hol-
steins in foreign countries.

Nearly 600 dairymen from

ORANGE BAKED
PORK CHOPS WITH
SWEET POTATOESacross the State participated in

the two-day progiam Next
year’s convention will be held in

the eleven-county Central Dis-
trict of the Pennsylvania Hol-
stein Association Serving this
year as General Convention
Chairman was C. Wesley Baxter,
Fredonia

6 pork chops, % inch thick
Salt and pepper
Shortening or salad oil
2 to 3 sweet potatoes, peeled
Vi cup firmly packed brown

sugar
I orange, peeled, sliced into

6 cartwheels
V* teaspoon ground cloves
% cup orange juice
Season pork chops with salt

and pepper Brown on both sides
in hot fat Cut peeled sweet
potatoes into Vz inch slices;
place over bottom of baking pan
or casserole Sprinkle with
brown sugai Add layer of
browned pork chops, top each
with orange cartwheel. Pour
over mixture of ground cloves
and orange juice Tightly cover
and bake at 350 degrees for 45
minutes Remove cover and
bake 15 minutes longer, basting
with juice Allow 1 or 2 pork
chops per serving.

JAMESWAY
Volume-Belt Cattle Feeder

ORANGE GLAZED
, MEAT LOAF

% cup firmly packed brown
sugar

Vz teaspoon dry mustard
Feeds Fast without Separation 1 tablespoon molasses

1 orange, thinly sliced into
* Big Capacity Belt
* Simple Design - Low H.P.
* Galvanized Hood
* Works In-Barn or Out

cartwheels
2 pounds ground round or

, chuck
; Vz pound ground sausage
14 slices day old bread, torn

into small pieces
1 egg

_

-

1 tanlespoon instant or fresh*
ly minced onions

1 teaspoon salt
% cup orange juice

Come in Today for Details.

M. L SNAVELY I tablespoon lemon juice
Mix together brown sugar,

mustard and molasses; spread
over bottom of 9 x 5 x 3 inch
loaf pan. Cut orange cartwheels
in half; arrange over top of
sugar mixture In large bowl,
lightly but thoroughly, mix to-
gether remaining ingredients.
Pack into loaf pan, bake at 350
degrees for X hour Pour off
fat; continue baking 15 minutes
longer To serve, invert on plat-
ter; let stand 5 minutes before
slicing. 6 seivings

445 South Cedar St., Lititz, Pa. 17543 Ph. 626-8144

PEACHY-GLAZED ROAST
TURKEY BREAST

Breast of young turkey
pound 13 ounce can peach
halves

Z tablespoons cornstarch
1 tablespoon lemon juice

Roast turkey according to
package directions To make
glaze- Drain peach halves, re-
serving peach syrup Blend 3
tablespoons syrup with corn-
starch. Stir until smooth. Add
lemon juice and remaining peach
juice and cook, stirring con-
stantly, until mixture boils and
thickens. Cover and simmer 10
minutes. Puree 4 peach halves;
add to thickened mixture. Spoon
glaze over turkey breast about
20 minutes before it is done.

Farm Bureau Meeting

Solving some of the problems
of the nation’s dairy farmers
through Farm Bureau, and an
analysis of the 1970 milk ipaE-
keting situation, will be featur-
ed during a dairy conference to
be held in Houston, Texas, ths
afternoon of December 8.

' The conference is to be a part
of the 52nd annual meeting of
the American Farm Bureau

Federation being held Dec. 6-10.

NOW!
PLAN FOR 1971

1. Alfalfa Topdress now with fertilizer
containing Chick Weed control. Use
our premium containing Magnesium,
Sulfur, and Buron. Reduce winter
freeze out and increase next years
yields.

2. Fall Plow for CORN Apply your ferti-
lizer before fall plowing, a proven
practice. Anhydrous Ammonia can
provide you a leach resistant form.

3. SAVE Fertilizers bought in Nov. and
Dec. offer maximum "off season"
discounts. Buy now.

4. Take SOIL TESTS

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
GROFFTOWN RD., NEXT TO WATERWORKS

Ph. 392-4963 or 392-0374
YOUR FULL SERVICE DEALER


